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By

the middle of the '1'wentieth Centur,r there were in ex1stenae in

Albuquerque, New Menco, fewer than half a do.en bullinese 1'iJ'lll8 which had
been founded during the ev.q

built.

Among this

1880's when

m.v

not on,q beeauN of ib

service to the conammity but because of its
Today the Iorber

interests

all parte of the state.
COllIpatly

fllllbraoe a wide

furniture,

whioh is 1101_11wholeeale.

sporting

J. &' J. Parts

handBng automotivo parte.

investments,

f1nanoial

1'1rms. The

all of which are both

emept tor the electrioal

department

AutOlllObil. Co. 18 a DoOgeand

llemo_.

in both the retail

and wheleliale

Sale., Ino. i. 1I01e11 a wholesale operation
One of the other -organisations

while the rem"ning

Theile are the Korber Realty lnoorporated

estate

reach into

(hardware, eleotrioal,

goods, paint)

J. Iorber

Plpnouth dealer for sale8 and

thropio foundation

In organization

who.. «etivitiee

of s1x department.

wboleaaJ.e and 1"8ta1l in funotion,

operations.

aretI.

Three of these are merchandising

consists

of

long period

own ateadT growth.

they consillt of six fami.q owned corporations

china and gifts,

AlbuqUitl'que was being

small group wae the J. Korber and C!IlIP8'V which was,

and cont1nue8 to be, outstandIng

J. Korber and

TOVll

two areoonoerned

is a philanwith illYe8tments•.

whioh menage. the extensive

1"881

and the J. and J. IllYe8tment Co., Inc. which handles

paper tor the other interests.

The J. Korber and COIIIp8lIy
haa been W'Jder the leader-sbip of a 1lI8lIIber
of the Korber flllll1.q s1noe its

vice-president

fOlll'lfUng.

Todq, Mr. Jack Korber 18 the

and general lIWllIger. His rather,

Albert P. Korber., has

J

